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TheCommissionis pleasedto providecommentfrom theperspectiveof theWheatbeltregion
of Western Australia to the radio industry inquiry. Given the social benefits of radio
broadcasting in non-mettopolitan Australia, this submission is most concerned with
highlighting gapsin accessto ABC radio servicesand the benefitsoffered from community
ownedlow-poweredradio ‘astingservices.
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Background /
This submissionhas taken ~,/region wide perspective.Given the social benefitsof radio
broadcastingin non~rnetro~blitanAustralia, we are most concernedhere with highlighting
gapsin accessto ABC ra4io servicesand the benefitsoffered from communityownedlow-
poweredradiocastingserv~ices.

The Wheatbeltregion is one of WesternAustralia’s nine regionsdefined in the Regional
DevelopmentCommissio~nsAct (WA), 1993. The region has a populationof 72,000 and
comprisesan areaof 155,000squarekilometres.The region is one of the oldestestablished
areas of Australia. The longevity of settlementhas producedan establishednetwork of
infrastructureanda stable,evenlyspreadpopulationbaseconduciveto economicgrowthand
development.The region:hasfour sub-regionalcentresand over 170 separatecommunities.
Theprimaryeconomicactivities of the regionareagriculture,mining, fishingandtourism.

The WheatbeltDevelopmentCommission(the Commission)is a WesternAustralian State
Governmentagencycommitted to maximising the well being of our communities. The
Commissionhasreleaseda strategicplanfor the region that outlines a numberof issuesthat
arerelevantto the termsof referenceof theradio industry inquiry in regionalAustralia.These
issueswill be expandedunderthestatedtermsof reference.

The social benefits and influence on the general public of radio broadcasting in
non-metropolitan Australia in comparison to other media sectors

The provision of information services is one of the major issues confronting regional
communitiesandtheissueis one ofequity of accessratherthanof technology.In otherwords
it is imperative for our continueddevelopmentthat we have accessto the samelevel of
servicesas theStatecapitals.RecentStateGovernmentplanningprojectionsfor theWheatbelt
regionindicatethatfuturepopulationgrowthin theregion will be strongestalongthecoastto
the north of Perth and in the ‘Avon Arc’ shires to the East of Perth. The majority of the
region’s populationbase is within two-hourcar travel of Perth.As such,thereis significant
demandin theregionfor a comparablesuiteof radioservicesto thePerthmetropolitanarea.

“Quality of life” issueshavea significant impacton development.Thereis a needfor areas
suchas ours to not only have an excellentquality of life but also that peopleconsidering
investing and living here do not have a negativeperceptionof our area.The provision of
services.suchas thefull suiteof ABC radioservices,contributesconsiderablyto overcoming
thesenegativeperceptions.



The ‘McKinsey Report’ identified that businessescite telecommunicationsas the most
signilicanticriucalfactorin theirdecisionprocesswhenchoosingalocation for their business.
Businessratedtheir top fourneedsas follows:

I. Telecommunications 55%
2. Roadtransport 48%
3. Lifestyle factors 44%
4. Energy/watersupplies 43%

Theprovision of quality digital communicationsanddatatransmissionservicesis an essential
componentof businessattraction and expansion,and is fundamentalto the growth of our
region. The region’s industriesdependupon accessand interpretationof marketinformation
andglobal innovation.Radiois afundamentalmediumto deliver this information.

Wheatbelt reqion Radio Services

• ABC Radio

ABC ClassicFM
The communities of Northam and York receive this service on the 98.9 frequency
(Northam/York).Despitedemandfor thisservice,theremainderof theWheatbeltregiondoes
not receiveABC Classic FM. In February 2000 the Narrogin district gatheredover 700
signaturesto lobbyfor aClassicFM servicein theNarrogindistrict.

Recommendation:It is recommendedthat theABC ClassicFM serviceis extendedto the
major sub-regional centres of the Wheatbelt region of Western Australia (Narrogin,
Merredin andtVloora).

ABC Triple J
The WheatbeltregionTriple J serviceis aboveaveragein most areas,howeverblack spots
remainin thesoutheastdistrictand northerndistrict. TheTriple J serviceis receivedby most
of the region on the 98.1 frequency(InnerWest). However,in the southeast,the Shires of
Wickepin,Kuhn, Kondinin andDumbleyungreceivean inferior, patchyserviceandtheShire
of Lake Grace receivesno serviceat all. In the north, theTriple J servicein the Shires of
Moora,Victoria PlainsandWongan-Baliduis patchyor receivesno serviceat all.

The 15-30agedemographicmakesperiodiccomplaintaboutthe lackof theTriple J servicein
theseareas.The lackof thepopularyouth radio serviceis noticedacutelyduring theseeding
andharvestperiods,whenyoung peopleemployedin the agriculturalsectorwork long hours
in a vehicle.Theserviceis alsosignificantly missedovertheChristmasperiodbecauseschool
andUniversitystudentsreturnfrom Perthfor theholiday periodto reducedradioservices.

Recommendation:It is recommendedthattheABC Triple J serviceis boostedandextended
in the SOLit/least district and izort/zerndistrict ofthe Wheatbeltregion of WesternAustralia.

ABC Local Radio
The Wheatbeltregion is adeLluatelycoveredby the ABC Local Radio service.The northern
shires are covered by the Geraldtonfrequency (Midwest Wheathelt)and the central and
southernshiresare coveredby the Albany frequency(Southcoast).
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• H0IFM
Threeof the four sub-regionalcentresin the Wheatheltregion have a local HotFM radio
station. The l-fotFM serviceprovides a popular mix of commercialradio with local news,
local advertising and commualty announcements.The HotFM service broadcastfrom
Northarn, Narrogin and Merredin is on a low frequency and the coverage footprint is
approximately40 kilometresfrom thetown sites.

• York FM
Of the 170 Wheatheltsettlements,York is theonly town with acommunityrun radio service.
The frequencyis 101.3 (York). The York communityformed a radio station committeeand
was successfulin applying for an $8000CBFgrantto purchaseequipment.The Shireof York
leasestheYorkFM radiobuilding to thecommitteefor a meagerprice.YorkFivI is threeyears
old. The Commissionhasmonitoredtheprogressof YorkFM during that time.

The station deliversover twenty programsper week by volunteers.The programscoveran
extraordinaryrangeof local and regional issues.The presentersrangein agefrom 14 to 70.
The Commissionhasbeenimpressedwith the level of commitmentand interestthe station
hasgeneratedin the town of 3000 people.The flow of informationand ideas in York has
significantly improved.The confidencebuilding, communicationand leadershipskills the
York volunteershavegainedthroughtheproductionof radioprogramsis immeasurable.

The YorkFM experienceprovidesan excellentcasestudy of the unique capacitybuilding a
communityradiostationgeneratesin a community.

Recommendation: It is recommendedthat Federal Government provide additional
financial supportfor low-poweredradio narrow castingserviceswherethere is demandfor
communityorientatedapplication.

Future trends in radio broadcasting, including employment and career
opportunities, in non-metropolitan Australia

Whilst theprovisionof radio infrastructureis not expectedto earnremarkablerevenuefor the
broadcaster,the provision of radio infrastructure by a governmentcorporation has the
capacityto actas acatalystfor economicgrowth andregionalprosperity.Thereal ‘economic
benefits’ of improved communications service provision, such as improved business
efficiency and capacity building within a community have to be included into the
considerationof decisionmakers,so that decisionsare not basedpurely on the broadcasters
ability to makeaprofit.

A by-productof upgradingand improving equity of accessto communicationsinfrastructure
is improvedappealof rural living. Bettercommunicationscould aid populationdispersaland
deflectmanyof thesocialproblemswhich populationdensity in otherareasof Australiamay
cause.



The effect on individuals,~ families and small business in non-metropolitan
Australia of networking of radio programming, particularly in relation to local
news services, sport, con~munity service announcements and other forms of
local content

Currently farmers and rural subscribersare the last to receive access to Information
Technology and multi-media services, yet they are the people who stand to benefit
substantiallyfrom the new infdrmationsystemsand contributesignificantly to the wealthof
the nation. In the meantime,ABC radiodeliversvaluableinformation with regionaland local
applications.This is critical at the developmentstageof new industries and value-adding
ventures.Radio programskeepprimary producersinformedas to what is going on in their
industry. Radio communicationscan reducethe ‘tyranny of distance’ that has traditionally
stultified emergingindustriesandinnovation.

News

The ABC Local Radio ~ewsserviceis invaluableto the Wheatbeltregion. The primary
economicactivities of the region are agriculture,mining and fishing which are reliant on
weatherandcommodity;~rices.The ABC Local radio serviceprovides daily reportson wool
andgrainprices,stock pricesandweatherreports.TheNews serviceis a valuabletool for the
industriesof theWheatbeltregion.

Entertainment

Entertalnmentis one of the major uses of radio equipment. Quality of life within the
Wheatbeltis linked to easeof accessto theseservices.As the regiondevelopsstrategiesto
heightenthe ‘quality of life’ appealof theregion,accessto informationchannelsis centralto
this agenda.

Community Service Announcements

Significant demandis placedon the ABC Local radio serviceand HotFM radio service,by
not-for-profit community organisationsand governmentagencies,to announcecommunity
fund raising events,meetingsandinformationsessions.Radio is areliableandcost-effective
mediumfor regionalgroupsto relaymessagesto the public.

Conclusion

In conclusion,accessto thesuiteof ABC radio servicesin theWheatbeltregion needsto be
expanded.The Commissionalso recommendsthat FederalGovernmentprovide additional
financial supportfor low-poweredradio narrowcastingserviceswherethereis demandfor
community orientatedapplication.This is based on the significant capacity building and
socialoutcomesthatcanbe achievedfrom communityownedandmanagedradiostations.
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